
 

On April 22, 2017, six SCA students/Taekwondo pupils from Mr. Dwayne Johnson’s Dragon 

Taekwondo Academy participated in the 2017 Capitol Cup Taekwondo Championship at Fol-

som Lake College in Sacramento. The students were Joshua Wong, Damarion Wiggins, Noah 

Wong, Eric Henry, Geletha Henry, and Anje’Nae Coleman. 

“The kids I took participated in the sparring event. They match the divisions by age, weight, 

their belt level and gender,” Mr. Johnson said. “Going in I knew that they would be facing 
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kids who were more experienced than them. All of our kids were white 

belts, at the bottom of their respective categories and had never fought 

outside of the classroom. My expectation for them was to do their best and 

gain some experience.” 

Mr. Johnson knew from his own experience when he 

trained as a young man and in his years of training scores 

of young people the challenges his pupils had to over-

come in their first tournament. He was extremely proud 

of all of them. 

“Noah Wong came down with a fever the day before the event. I contem-

plated not letting him compete, but he and his dad said he was okay so we 

let him fight. He didn’t win, but he fought very well, especially considering 

he had a fever. He was courageous and showed no fear,” Mr. Johnson said.  

At Chapel on April 26th, Mr. Johnson presented a medal to Geletha Henry 

and Joshua Wong. 

“Geletha was awarded the Dragon Indomitable Spirit 

Award. She was outmatched, but did not give up. She 

held her ground and made an effort to advance her posi-

tion,” Mr. Johnson said. “Joshua also was awarded the 

Dragon Indomitable Spirit Award and was promoted to 

a yellow belt.” 

The next tournament will be the Tiger Claw Taekwondo Championship 

held Saturday, May 20th at the San Jose Convention Center. Mr. Johnson 

is hoping that besides just his athletes and their parents attending, that 

classmates can hopefully come out and cheer them on as well.  

One goal Mr. Johnson has is for his fighters to be victorious, but there are 

others.  

“Of course I want them to win, but I also want them to 

learn something about themselves. When you win that’s 

all you think about, but when you lose, you think about 

why you lost and what you can do to not lose the next 

time,” Mr. Johnson said. “My  goal is not to just teach 

them to defend themselves. I want to build each student 

to be a responsible citizen. I focus on the whole person.” 
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THANKS TO ALL 
WHO CONTRIBUTED 

AND  

PARTICIPATED! 



ABOUT US 

Solano Christian Academy was established in 1977 by the Fair-

field Church of Christ to fill a need for a Christian alternative to 

public education. For 40 years we have partnered with families 

to “Train up a child in the way he should go…” Proverbs 2:6 KJV 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

— MONDAY, MAY 15th 

THURSDAY, JUNE 1st— 
ALL YEAR 

AWARDS 

 CEREMONY 

SPORTS OLYMPICS 

—FRIDAY, JUNE 2nd 

—WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7th 

PRESCHOOL PROMOTION 

 

8th GRADE GRADUATION 

 

KINDERGARTEN GRADUATION 

—TUESDAY, JUNE 6th  

—MONDAY, JUNE 5th 


